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“Mueller” Joins United 4 Children Board of Directors  

ST. LOUIS, Mo (March 5, 2019) - United 4 Children is pleased to announce that Mr. Tim Mueller has 
joined the United 4 Children’s Board of Directors. Mueller serves as the Chief of Staff to the Vice 
President of Finance for the Strike, Surveillance & Mobility division within Boeing Defense, Space & 
Security. He previously spent time in Finance of the Future, Training Systems and Sustainment Financial 
Controls (Boeing Global Services), and F/A-18 Contracts (Boeing Defense, Space & Security).  

“I first learned about the United 4 Children organization when I attended their gala last year (2018). I 
was impressed with the variety of programming they offered and with their overall impact on the 
community. I can not wait to get involved to help expand their reach in the St. Louis area and share the 
experiences I’ve gained working with the St. Clair County Child Advocacy Center and the St. Louis Area 
Foodbank” said Mueller. 

United 4 Children educates and advocates for children who are at-risk by providing high-quality support 
to childcare and afterschool programs. United 4 Children is building a future where all children are given 
every opportunity to achieve educational and life success regardless of their challenges.  

United 4 Children sets and maintains quality standards in early childhood and afterschool programs 
through trainings, mentoring and consultation sessions.  

### 

About United 4 Children: United 4 Children supports high-quality childcare and after school programs, so that all children, 
regardless of ability, are receiving the best care possible and given every opportunity to succeed.   

United 4 Children provides children: safe places after school while families are working, healthy meals, social-emotional 
coaching for challenging behaviors, quality training for providers and teachers and inclusion services for special needs. 

www.united4children.org 


